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This directory (B2B database) basically deals with list of institutes, consultants, specialist for different medicinal, aromatic and herbs cultivation, supplier of seeds, planting materials for different medicinal and aromatic plants, herbal medicinal plants, herbs, leaves health care products, pan masala, tobacco & tobacco products perfumery compounds, chemicals, pesticides, spices, fragrances & flavors association of India, organization of pharmaceutical producers of India, pesticides, association of India pesticides manufactures & formulators association of India pharmaceutical and allied manufacturers distributors, ingredients suppliers for cosmetics (foreign) etc. This is the first Directory of its kind which covers addresses, phone and fax nos., e mail, product details of manufacturers of Herbal products, Medicines, Essential Oils, Perfumes, Pan Masala and Tobacco products along with Consultants, Importers, Exporters, Suppliers & Manufacturers of Plant & Machinery etc. The directory will be very helpful for new entrepreneurs, professionals, libraries and suppliers of herbs and other ingredients to these industries.
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